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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

Put Your Car i ...... ; ..'."'..'! cr'"'"' ' i-

in Good Hands tion-i- M Jnaiiiuiilon. Mi

rVRnIRTOI. OHKOOlt
No matter what work you may want done on your car,

you may rest assured that it will be properly done if it
comes to us. - ' . - -- '

-
' ?.

Why not give us 4 r'al nd let the results determine
future relations between us? Pay us a call and we can
talk it over. ' '

. .. . ,

Garofalo Motor
. Repair Co.

Watch Us Grow. .
;

i aCIVCN KY NlMT ARM,. TO

BOY'S
KHAKI
PANTS

$1.49-$1.6- 9

6 to 17 Years. .

HAVC WITH THeM
A-- r BeutAu wooo

Phone 879--W

612 West Alta StreetBelow P. 0.
Finished with inside

IS UNAT tvON THC UiAK T waist band and knicker
bottom, just the think -- '.j
for hard summer wear.

j .. . " .:. .

" '
I

JIIE DRAKE
3 . . . .. ' f

In a bo leader. In the ar, on the water, or even
SUlhe shore lie to at the bead of his lady docks
ever watohful for kmprnuing danger.

V

Ills peculiar voice wil give Instant warning or as-

surance of safety, or th call to.gnthCT and migrate.
It Is wWl to be watchful and be on the constant
lookout for details and happenings. So the best au-
thorities everywhere wttl advise to live within your
income and persistently add your net earnings to a
Savings Account n a strong bank.

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Report J

Boys' Long K)iaki Pants
:ry.

.
$1.98

' Good quality khaki,'button' flap
- pockets, belt loops, cuff finished

bottoms $W8
' '' '' ' ' :': r, :'?'

.

Men's Shirts With
or Without Collars uv

The collarless shirt is made in
coat style of good quality percale
light ground with stripe pattern
in pleasing shades of brown, blue

; and lavender, reversible cuffs. :

The man who prefers a collar
on his shirt will like the military
collar on this one with its clean-c- ut

stripe patterns. Workman-
ship and trimmings maVk" this sis
a shirt of more merit-than our
low price would lead one '.."to - be-

lieve . .. .... . ;.i.W.?J. tlM .

Men's Glove Rib Union
Suits $1.39

Medium weight summer unions;
of ecru ribbed balbriggan made
with short sleeves and long legs
with a closed crotch that stays
closed. Suit' $1.39

Boy Scout Union Suits

79c, 98c

A cool serviceable garnient for
warm weather made with short
sleeves and short legs, of ecru
mesh knit cotton. .... . 79c, 98c

Boys' White Cross Union;
' ;

" 7. f Suits 59c ; '
. ;.

An inexpensive boys union of
pure white balbriggan made with
short sleeves and short legs.
Suit 9c

The following prices are the prices
being paid to producers by Pendleton

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

moa use were lower by slightly more
than seven per cent from the peak of
last February..

In addition to oils, motors and their
specialties, independent steels, tobac-
cos and sugars, the day's trading again

business bouses. Wherever, retail
prices are given the fact will be spe
cially mentioned. ' , ,,m.. Kg 147, and Poultry,- -

Eggs, 60 cents. (Retail price Is 60
cents.) . - .

embraced rails of hlgh and low
at extreme gains of 1, to 2

points. Sales 900,000 shares. ' Liberty

TheAnienranNationalBank b'sues were again the only notable ex-

ception to a generally firm, bond mar-
ket. Total sales, par value, 19, 3,6,000.

Old, United States coupon fours re-

acted 4 per cent on call, others un-

changed... .. v

LI

- . .

Roosters,
Hens, ZS cents.

16 cents a pound. -

Hens, 16 to 18 cents a pound. . --

Spring fryers, 26 cents a pound.
Country Hani, Ktc. .;

Ham, best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c. ' " .

Batter Fat and Butter..
Ranch butter, $1.10 a roil.-- . (Retail

price is also 11.10.) . - ,

: Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Ban in Eastern Oregon'

Seattle Crains
and Feeds.

J7T Penney C$x, A Nationwide Institution i3

8EATTLB. Wash., July 10. City de-

livery: ' Mill Feed $52 per ton:
scratch feed 92; feed-whe- $99; all
grain chop $82; oats $79; sprouting
oats $82; rolled oats $81; whole corn
$86; cracked corn $88; rolled barley
$77; clipped barley $82."

Hay, Eastern Washington timothy
mixed $4? per ton; double compressed

ii ii. 1.1 f Tmmmmm 11,111

private cables reporting further galasIng, $1.000 1.05;. fine clothing, $1.50;
fine medium clothing, $1.4591.60;
pulled Delaine, $1.70; AA, $1,509

In Braill. September sold at 11.05 ana '

December at 12.76. or aboat 125 lo 185
points abmove recent low levels, but$51; alfalfa $;. hew alfalfa $37

f 1.5i; AA supers. $1.3001-40- ; monaira.straw $18, , ..

Run In Portland
Markets light

Overnight run to the Norlh Port-
land livestock alleys was very light,
only six cars arriving.' Early morning
trading Friday was also light,, only
four ales In the pork line, being re-
ported Quietness was displayed In all
lines.

Tn ton or the hog market contin-
ues, steady. Sales are being mode at
the market top. Over night run was
only 158 head. ,. ,

General hog market range: ' .;

Prime mixed ......... .l&.60l?l.oe
Medium mixed ,. 14.76 16.60
Rough heavies ........ 10.O0ll.36
Pigs 11.76IS.7S
Smooth heavies 11.8513.76

the close was a few points off from thobeat combing, 5366c; best carding.
best, under realising, with the market '
showing a net advance of 6 to 7 pointSeattle Hog and - i

' " "Cattle Receipts. , . j. ,

48960c ..

Kaow City Cattle" Bind
Sheep Market Steady

KANHA.q fITT. Mo.. July-10- . Cat
SEATTLE, W'ash..: July 9. Hogs,

receipts none. Prime 15.75 16.25;

ing by a banking syndicate of
of Armour and Company ten

year seven per cent convertible notes,
formal announcement of which was
made after the close of the market.

There was again a visible dearth of

time funds, but call money continued
to ease on an enlarged supply.. The
opening quotation of seven percent,
which held throughout the session was
the lowest In many weeks. t

Changes In the foreign remittance
market were nominal, the British rate
easing with simitar tendencies In the

continental, rates.more important- -

Dealers reported a, moderate Inquiry
for rubles currency bills presumably
In consequence ef the lifting of the

--mhnrrn on SOViet RUSSin,

July 13.66; Sept. 12.04: octooer ja.t.j :

December 12.64; January 12.t:
March 12.74: May 11.79. ..'

Spot coffees was reported In better
demand both here and in. the New
Orleans market. Locally the RJo,.7'..
were quoted at 14 4 and Santos i'S
at 19 ' ' i i J

tle, receipts 170 around 1,000 In
auarantlne all classes; generally

Wool Sold
? 150,000 lbs. sold in Portland Thurs-

day, June 3th at a good price.

i - ;
The bargains we offer on used cars, j

"and our new stock will be igood news

' "also. ;

steady, best native steers 16.10;- other

medium to choice 14.5015.75;. rough
'

heavies 11 13.60; pigs 12 13,
t Cattle, receipts none; prime 10.60
511; medium to choice 9 010.; com-

mon to good 6 0 7.50; best cows and
heifers 8.00 Ki8.50; medium to choice
7 it 8; common to good 6 fp 6.60; .bulls
5.606.00; calves 7 $ 14. , ,

" Nothing arrived in the catUe alleys sales 10.00914.00; quarantine !.
13.00;' .odd ' yealers- 13.001J.60;
Tms. emlxM 11.75. . "over night and none of the heid-ov- er

stock sold to early morning buyers. N'o Sheen, steady 7.60; steady: native
price changes were reported. . ...

General cattle ranges ...
Choice grass steers 10.0010.50
Qood to choice steers ...... 9.25 fi 10.00
.Medium to Kood steers..' 8:50 .!6

Concertlble railway issues and Cuba

lambs 15.00; odd bunches 15.26. -

Steady Tone m Market
For Coffee Futures, j

NEW YORK," July 10. There was a
further recovery In the market for

tfMm fniiina here today, owing to a

Fair to eood steers .... 7.50 8.60

.

- Turn About U fir Play.

The following is told of a late' rail- - :

way magnate and a prominent PhiUv'.
delphla lawyer. Bald the magnate. W j,

the lawyer: i i ' i ii'i.;
"i wan you t show that this laWr

Is unconstitutional. Do you think you
can manage It?" . '.nEasly, answered the lawyerr

"Well, go ahead and get familiar..;
with the case." ' ;' ' .';

"I'm already at home Jn It. T'Vnow
my ground perfeotly,' 1 It's the "same
law you had me prove waa constftu- -

f the steadier tone In

Common to fan-ste- ers ;.. . SOW '7.60
Choice cows and heifers. ?.6. 8.00
Good to choice cows and

heifers v.. 6.500 7.50

Medium to good cows and c
heifers ...'......... 8.60 8.50

Corn Prices--,- , ,, , . i,;.
Close Heavy

CHICAGO. July 19 .Sellers had the
advantage In the corn market most of
the time today owing largely to cor-
rect opinions that the government crop
report, would be bearish. Prices clos-
ed heavy 8 to 1 net lower with
September 1. 59 8 to 1.65 8 and De-
cember 1.28 8 to 1.39. Oats finished
unchanged to 2 8 down and' pro-
visions unchanged to 26 cents up. .

. About the middle of the session the
market scored a Sharp .temporary up-

turn in connection with gossip that

antos and reports of an improveu
ipot aemandvi Tne opening w

what irregular after the sharp advance
with first' prices two

fives, the latter at n aavanco m
points featured the firm bond market,
although liberty issues were again
irregular. Total sales (par i value)
$11,775,000. ' Vjv

Old United States fours rose on
unchanged. " i -call; others

, i . i.i . i

Tradlns; in Wool Market
Shows Faster Tendency. -

BOSTON,' July 10-T- he commer-

cial Bulletin today says:
Trading In the wool market this

week has been very
prices showing an easier tendency. The
- frnm the west Indicate no set

Fair to medium cows and
4.680'3.6

'3.60 4.50
polntK hlghsr o eight points lower,
k... ka ftifiritt verv soon turned flr- -

- -- A nm IT to 21. points tlonal two . years ,, ago,-'- - Lancaster
heifers . . . .

Canners
Bulls i.: .
Best light calves
Medium calves ..

during the afternoon on J News Journal. ' ' i- - '. '4.
6.06 8.60

11.00 412. 00
10.00

: 7.00 8.MEastern Oregon Motor Co. 'black rust was spreading In south Da- -

4Kota and Southern Minnesota."Heavy calves
A steady tone prevailed in the mut

'.v iFhona 102716 Garden St, Near P. O. tled policy of doing business either on

.l - nt trrnmrnn or Sellers, w"""H"" ". - I ..j J - lit.consignments neing -

.i. mitrieht buying. '

Interrnpf Ions In Jnly '
Caune Test of Activity. ..

NEW YORK, July 10i Dun's today
wilt say; '

Early July,, with its vacation Inter-
ruptions and Inventory taking. Is not
ordinarily a period featured
and conspicuous activity In business

-- .I,- for Koods Is flat, as car.We don't expect you to jnty; a

ton market. . Over night arrivals to-

taled J47 head, the heaviest Friday
shipment at this season of the year
for some time back; :' '

General sneep and lamb range:
Spring Iambs $10.00? 10.50
Cull lambs .... 7.60 8.60
Yearlings .50 7.50
Ewes 8.40
Wethers . ' load of Wobd. rWe will he pleased to

might be supposed from the (general
'

eloains- of the toHMt": '
. Scoured basta: . r;

Texas Fine, 12 months, $t.01.5,
fine, 8 months, 81,45.

California Northern, $1.65;
country, $1.65; southern, ; $1 .80

'"JH'-v- -, rt.rn No. 1 staple, $1.65

and there are special reasons thin year
why operations hould. be limited.
Constant reiteration of the Importance
of the price question is. required In receive your order for your next' win--:

:
' -

: - :,'V7,:'.any discussion of the existing commer

$1.66; valleyr. ...n, riothlns. ter's supply of wood in any quantity,
cial situation and the elements or fin-
ancial restrictions and transportation
drawbacks have lost none of their
significance.. rWner Price' readjust-
ment" has gone far enough to rekindle

Territory Fine staple, $1.70; half
rnmhlns. $1.60: 8 blood comb- -

buyers' Interest, as In certain klnde oi
hides and leathers, revival of demand BANDEAU OF SATIN

i f V
,)!.-- ,

'.V-jt-
'

r i...
v".

along conservative lines has been wit
nessed and transactions tnat are D-
oing held 4n obeyance In some other
quarters might be consummated If the
necessary .concessions were forthcom-
ing. '' '.

Bull Pools Hold
Sway in Stock Market.

NEW YORK, July 10. Bull pools
held undisputed sway during the great-
er part of today's active stock market
session, their more confident, maneu-
vers in selected Issues being attended
by the largest and most comprehen-
sive dealings of recent months.

Many extensive gains were register-
ed in the. early and Intermediate pe-

riods, but these suffered material re-

duction in the final hour when call
loai.s rose gradually from' 7 per cent,
the opening rate, to 10 per cent.

News that the German government
tied accepted the disarmament terms
of the allies was another factor of sen-

timental Importance. This waa evi-
denced by the strength of French and
Belt-'ia- exchange, which extended In
more moderate measure to British
Lilts.

Trade authorities. In- their weekly
reviews, dealt in detail on the down-
ward trend of staple.-commodi- ty

'prices. .
Approximately 100 articles of "com- -

f.i!Weekly bank ehrarlnge $, .

SlabwooMd;
Klork Market Is - ' '

Fairly Strong t

NEW YORK, Juiy.IW. IPt
market was fairly acuve ana nroni
inln todir elthourn tailing somewhat
telow yesterday's expansive operation .

Phone 7178'both In volume and variety or a eatings.
MovemenU of leaders were influenced
to a greater degree by , intermittent
profit taking. - '

Pools dominated tne iraainB, m
haln rlearlv demonstrated by the fur SMYTHE-LOIIERGA- H MThe Very Latest In Dining Room Furniture

Style. In furniture like everything else, change from time to time.
Coma in and see the newest patterns out.

Gruikshank & Hampton
;
Phone 543 124-12- 8 E. Webb St

ther prominence of selected stocks, as
sgalnst the Irregular trend of repre-

sentative shares but there were Indi-

cations of renewed1 absorption of rails
especially the Junior speculative bwues.

Quality Quantity - ServiceMiwm,psl s.

Here Is new bodice or ban
deas or brsjuiere or camlsoli

whlehsver torn choose to autkr
It. Ia eoM fact. It U a brassier
nede ef a ?mr satin, instead of
eoatU, or wttaUver It Is the'
goes Into enmBoe Tsrlety of bras-alere-

This pae Is ireemy white.
- ..viiJi tat UU! k It, as4 all.

Dr. A. M. Simmons .
i Eeyesight Specialist . t

Fenlaad Building, S47 Mate Street

Phooe 434--J ' readletoa, Oregon

Bales 776.009 shsres.
rt.. irMW of the Swiss loan stimu1

lated Interest In the forthcoming offer- -

... I

v i,r

fT a3yB:,4 i tiw v


